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INTERESTING INGONSIBTKNOIEB

Our groat and good rulors aro
certniuly inconsistent W R Oajllo
makes a touching upeoch to tho Sn

proino Court against crowding tho
country with Asiatics whilo Jnpa
neso carpoutors aro hamrfioring
lustily away on his houso

W O Smith forbids agonts of
steamship companies to work on
Sundays on tho wharvpp but tho
ad intcriin man nevertheless ordors
such good Christian pabbalh-ob-servin- g

men as Doylo and St Martin
M to hold an investigation of Jnpa
noso students on a Sunday Itnagiuo
their feelingal

Dolos tax assessors and his organs
howl for prompt payment of taxo
and behold wo aro told by tho oQl

cial mouthpieco of tho Castles that
Dole and Honry Coopor have not
como forward to replenish tho
treasury although wo aro ooutidout
that they aro always ou time at tho
ond of each month with thoir salary
drafts

Verily tho iuuumorablo inconsist-
encies

¬

of tho managers of this
funny littlo republic aro boyond

comprehension by porsons outside
of a kindergarten or a lunatic
asylum

A nioe EiUDDrvrc

If Mr Dolo and his ignorant ad-

visors beliovo for a moment that tho
Japanoso Govornmont is goiug to
sit back quietly and allow its sub ¬

jects to be insulted and injured by
Hawaiian officials they will find
themselves very much in tho wrong

If thoy beliovo that Groat Britain
and other Powors in Europe have
forgotten tho insults and false im-

prisonment
¬

of their subjects resid ¬

ing in Hawaii two years ago thoy
are also distinctly mistaken

If they dream that Olaus Sprock ¬

ets has forgotton tho fact that he
owes them ono thoy will bo

roughly awakened from thoir dream

Tho Government is playing tho
gamo of va banqtte It aots liko a
despairing man only would do and
it runs into ovory fiold whoro angels
would hesitate to troad and only
fooh would rush

The day of tho settlement of tho
claims of those foroignorn who un-

lawfully
¬

and unjustly wero cast into
jail at tho timo of the so called
revolution savo tho mark I in

1895 is drawing near Procrastina-
tion

¬

will not help the final issuo aud
evon Downing street cau wake up
and the teeth of tho Lion glisten

Sprookels tho often abused and
rauoh dospisod sugar king is already
showiug what ho will do to tho mis-

sionary planters of Hawaii Onco
upon tho timo ho prophesied that
ho would livo to seo tho grass grow
iu tho streets of Honolulu If his
prophecy comes true if tho Recipro-
city

¬

Troaty is lost and Hawaiian
sugar hai to find its market iu New
York who is to blame but Mr Dole
and his imbeoilo supporters

And when in a few weolts or
montliB perhaps tho Japanese flag
files in our harbor from tho peak of
powerful war vessels and a domnnd

j iA Ai S

for indemnity and redress is mado
under tbj loided guns of tins vrwsnls

of tho Eiuornld of the Pacific thou
Ihn taxpayers onp of bilttoruosa
will bo fillid to overflowing and
they will say Wo have stood and
tolerated your oxtravag uieo Your
ministerial junketing trip your
foolishness arrogance hypocrisy in-

solence

¬

and incapacity but wo will
Jbo hanged if wo can staud this dam ¬

age to our business

And Dolo will smooth his whis ¬

kers stop ono of two horses attached
to buggies from running away with
ladies turn to his cabinet and wink
a wink And tho cabinot as bnhoovps
good courtiors will wink back smile
broad smiles oujoy tho nice mud ¬

dle in which they linvo placed tho
oonutry aud ask tho taxpayers

What aro you going to do about it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Among tho most intorotiug feat ¬

ures of tho campaign for our Fall
olbolious in September next we aro
promised tho hardest fight that lias
over been hndou the liquor question
Tho Prohibitionist careless of finan-

cially
¬

disastrous rosultB to tho coun
try liavo carefully and secretly
organized and will insist on strict
prohibitive legislation Thoy claim
that thoy will have this and nothing
lens Surely our wholesalo and ro
tail dealers iu spirituous beverages
aro powerful and woalthy enough
to combat tho saintly ring

The Star is adopting in regard to
th Muni Jnpanose tho Dounybrook
Fair policy of a quiet request to
tread on my coat if jou please

According to the Star Captain An ¬

drew uuially known as tho Red
Czar Kays I cau promise them
tho Japauuso a warm reception if

they tacklo tho Wailukuboys There
aro fellowo who would rathor fight
than eat aud thoy aro strong enough
to take caro of the Japs without as¬

sistance Tub Independent hopes
the poor littlo brown warriors will
not accept tho challeuge aud fill tho
bellies of tho Red Czars fighting
contingent with too much grapo
meal aud cane knives

A suggestion is mado iu ono of
our contemporaries that the next
Legislature probably will have to
pay an indemnity to those proporty
owners at Makiki who recently pur ¬

chased laud from Bruce Waring
Co because the titlo to those lands
is clouded Wo refer to tho Ii
property sold by A F Judd admin-

istrator
¬

of tho Ii estate tho sale
being approved by tho Court Since
tho original sale a question has
arisen iu rogud to tho const ruction
of tho meaning of tho Ii will and
our loarued judges and lawyers aro
now wrestling with tho mat tor But
why tho taxpayers over should bo
called on to indemnity the parties
who tangled thoir moneys up with
clouded titles romemberiug tho
maxim Caveat Emptor wo fail to
see If Judd had no right to sell
the li Janus at Makiki lot Judd set
tlo the matter with tho purchaser

A favorable opportunity of con-

trasting
¬

the utility of practical edu ¬

cation for lh masses is now pro
aoutod iu I lie windows of two of our
loading stores In those of tho Pa-

cific Ilardwaro Company may bo
soon tho clover results of the train-

ing
¬

of Miss Sarah L Nowcombs
olass of young women at Kamoha
meha School in modelling in clay
and in W W Dimonds tho very
able and interesting work of tho
young artificers in wood at tho Fort
Streob School under tho caro of
Mr Armstrong Smith Both de
servo commendation for tho com ¬

bination of steady hand corroot oye
intelligence and sentiment but with
an earnest oyo to their future we

Inpe that the young girls of Ka
mehameha School will bo not only
artists in soul seulimunt and con ¬

duct 1ml also artistic cooks seam ¬

stresses house keepors aud domestic
princossos as well as wage oarners in
tho many utilitarian paths now
blazed or tho earnest womau to
trayel upon Piano playing is a
pleasure but purse filling is a neces
sity iu these days
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A BRILLIANT

WEDDING

Doctor C B Cooper and Miss

Katlurine McGrew Joined

Id Wedlock

A Iiarco Gathering of Frionds at
Church and Residence

Very rarely hhs Honolulu witness ¬

ed a more brilliant aud popular
marriage ceremony than the ono at
which last evening Dr Charles B

Cooper formerly of New York was
joined in holy wodlook with Miss
Katheriuo Christie McGrew of this
oity

Tho ct rouiouy took place in St
And rows Cathedra the Rev Alex¬

ander Mackintosh officiating Tho
invited guests filled tho large church
to its utmost capacity and many of
them wro unabh to -- find seating
accomodations The Cathedral was
beautifully doccratod with abund ¬

ance of llowors palms and ferns
and presented a very fascinating
appearance

At 8 oclock the bridal party ou

tored aud was greotod with tho
wedding hymn How Wolcome Was
tho Call sung by tho moaibera of
tho full olioir of which the bride for
several years has been tho acknowl-
edged

¬

star Mr Wray Taylor pre-
sided

¬

at tho organ
Tho bridal procession was very

imposing First camo the ushers
Dr H V Murray Marshal Arthur
Brown Geo 0 Potter and J W
Jones Tho bridesmaids came next
making a very protty picture Thoy
wero tho Misses Widdifield Paualii
Judd May Damon and Emily Hal- -

stead Preceded by Mi6 Gay tlie
maid of honor camo the brido with
her venerable father Dr John S
MoGrow Tho bridegroom with his
best man Dr J H Raymond mot
tho procession at tho head of tho
nave

Tho marriago coromony was then
performed in conformity with tho
Anglican Churoh service and was
followed by a few folicitious remarks
from the officiating clergyman
Aftor signing tho register the bridal
couple and thoir followers loft tho
church and wero driven to tho resi ¬

dence of the parents of tho bride ou
Hotel street

Tho old McGrow residooco had
put ou a holiday appearance indeed
worthy of tho happy occasion Tho
beautiful gardeus wero illuminated
iu a vory artistic maunor and tho into
rior of tho homo was a profusion of
rich flowors of tho Paradiso of tho
Paoifio intorsporsed with electric
lights arranged in an effeotivo and
pioturesquo fashion

While tho twain roceived tho con-

gratulations
¬

of their numerous
frionds in tho largo parlor of tho
home tho Hawaiian band was play-

ing
¬

iu tho grounds
In tho library the numerous easi-

ly
¬

aud appropriate presents woro
placed each a wituoBS of the popu-

larity
¬

of tho two young people and
tho good will of their frionds in this
couutry

At 11 oclock tho bridal couple re-

tired
¬

aud wero driven to the Oahu
Railroad depot where a special train
awaitod them and swiftly carriod
them to Aiea Dr MoGrows couutry
seat whoro thoy will remain until
tho 7th of April whon thoy depart
by the Australia on a prolongod
visit to thoir many frionds iu tho
United States

During his comparatively short
resideuco in tho islands Dr Cooper
has gained much popularity aud
many friends All congratulate him
ou having wou nn accomplished
swcot and beatiful girl who can
never bo hotter described than by
tho uuauimous verdict of all who
know Uor a true gontlowoman
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Bit SUN YET SIN

Tho Opinion of Minister Yang Yu
of Washington in Kogard to Ilim

From a report of Ministor Yang
Yu In reference to tho troubles iu
California botwoeu tho Sim Yup
aud See Yup societies tho following
in roforouco to Dr Sun Yet Sin
well known hore but known iu the
Ministers roport as tho rebel Sun
man n loader of tho Reform movo
tnent in China is taken

California was formerly tho
rofugo of the remuaut of Shek Tet
Hops long haired rebols who clan ¬

destinely established the Cheo Kuug
Tong aud distributed horotical
books their idoa being to plan ro
vonge Recently thoro also camo
the rebel Sun Man from Canton to
America aud illicitly established
the China Reform Association
printing rules calling people to
join and take shares for tho purpose
of gettiug ready munitions of war to
send to Canton aud again raise tho
standard of rovolt Chan Man Wai
Leo Hon You that kind of people
have boeu for a long timo residing
boyond tho seas with no law befora
their eyps Whatever rebellious
footprints of tho Cheo Kuug Tong
were exposed they havo constantly
followed aud practiced When onco
Sun Mau appeared thoy took rank
as leaders Suu Man has uow gone
to England aud thIB hand of sedi-

tious
¬

conspirators cannot legally bo
extradited from any country whoro
there b an oxtradition troaty More ¬

over to scatter thoir followers tho
wings of these tongs must first bo
clipped T tho Embassador havo
takon tho Cheo KungTougs villain-

ous
¬

and heretical books and tho
China Roform Associations villain-

ously
¬

seditious rules mado an off-

icial

¬

examination and proparod this
case

BUSINESS LOCALS

Domestic Sowing Machines LB
Kerr solo agent

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties

¬

to suit Apply at this office

Wheolor Wilson Sewing Ma ¬

chines L B Kerr solo agont

Dont fail to visit Sachs store and
soo tho startling bargains that aro
offered

Ladios Shirt Waists for 25 cents
Best Ginghams 18 yards for 100 at
S N Sachs

Twenty five yards of Unbleached
Cotton for SI 00 15 yards of Whito
Cotton yard wide for 100 at N
S SachB

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King streot if applied for
oarly Although tho edition was
considorod largo enough for all do
mauds tho books are already be ¬

coming rather scarco

STHAYED Oil STOLEN

TT7nr rT MT nrn
jormch of tho follow- -

ini described cowanvill bo
paid upon their return to the
uudortlcnod In Pauoa Vailoy

1 Hcd uni whlto row branded M F
1 Black cow no honiR bnmlod M F

MAltlA FAT18TINO
Dated Honolulu March 20 1807
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A Bale of Hay
Chancod ono day
To stop a horso and say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

City Feed Stove
L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and lieretaniii Streot

1

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Niuumu St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb aud Veal
In the market

Home fed Fork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMBRIDOH1 SJ AXISAan
for breakfast
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Timely Topics

Honolulu March 20 1S97

THES YOU 60 AGAIN

Another table cloth ruined by

you thoughtlessness Why cant
yous put your lighted cigar whoro v

it wont burn my cloth
Why tho douco dont you

got AN ASH TRAY You can

buy a daisy for 50 cents from
tho Hawaiian Ilardwaro Com-

pany

¬

It is thoroughly chic
Seo theros tin bowl for the V

ashes thoros the fluto for tho
cigar or pipe and thoros tho
catchpring which holds it to tho
tables sido I uso thorn and
you cant burn my cloth

Null sod No 237 sond mo up
half a dozen of your Ash Trays

Well Im a dodger you arc
bohind tho times And thats
tho thing you mix my drinks in
is it Ill give you u wrinklo
Get ono of thoso silver or nicklo
plated MIXERS AND ST11AIN- -
ors from tho sumo store Youll
find thorn in all tho high toned
privato residences and tho
saloons Thoy aro not expen ¬

sive and make protty ornamonts y
for tho buflot

Of courso whilo you aro gon
orous with tho liquor you aro
economical in small things Got
an ICE SIIAyElt it will savo
you lots of bother ico and an ¬

noyance
What kind of a dog havo you

a big yellow or a fashionablo
littlo poi dandy Got him a
COLLAR right away or hos a
goner You can get all kinds
of beauties nicklo plated steel
plain or fancy leather at

Tea liiiWiijiiin Hardware Co Ln

307 Four Stheet
Oppoilto Sprockets llnnk
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Roviscd and Priutod in

piilel

Being nu Acuurato and Concise
Aoeount of tho

OYQffhrow Honarohy

SJ To bo had only at tho Pub ¬

lishers OOico 327 King Streot

PRICE
25 CENTS
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